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DIARY
DATES
Monday 7th October
Years 1 & 2 trip to St.
Helens beach
Friday 11th October
Year 4 Class Worship
2.15pm
Monday 14th October
Open Day for September
2020 intake
Tuesday 15th October
Years 3 & 4 Zoo trip
Years 5 & 6 Intech Science
Museum trip
Wednesday 16th October
Whole school open
afternoon 1.45pm
Thursday 17th October
Harvest Festival
St George’s Church 1.45pm
Friday 18th October
Break up

Dear Parents/Carers,
I would like to say a huge thank you for your co-operation with the
new pick-up and drop-off arrangements. It has certainly made a
massive difference to the parking issues. I know there have been a
few teething problems but hopefully most of these have been ironed
out now. Feedback so far has been positive.
Congratulations to the U11 football team who came second in the
Hampshire cup on Friday. They were only beaten to the title on goal
difference and retained their unbeaten record. Well done to you all
we are all very proud of you.
The weather has certainly turned very autumnal therefore could you
please make sure your child always has a coat in school and welly
boots or old shoes for use on the field at break times.
We have seen an increasing number of football cards in school. I am
happy for the children to bring their cards to school as long as they
are responsible for them and they are only brought out during breaks.
If they become an issue in individual classes teachers may take the
decision to ask for them to be left at home.
A reminder that shoe boxes need to be brought into school by Friday
18th October. If you are unable to complete a whole shoebox but
have any items you wish to donate please send them into the school
office.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs Maria Herbert

Announcement
We regret to announce that Mrs Rhian Fairweather
has resigned from her role as Parent
Governor. Since she took on the role, she has
changed departments at work which unfortunately
means she no longer has sufficient time available to
fulfil the commitment required. We would like to
thank Rhian for all her hard work on behalf of the
Arreton & Oakfield Federation and wish her all the
best for the future.
Information regarding the resulting parent governor
vacancy will be sent out to parents/carers in due
course.
Flu Vaccinations
Your child will have brought home today a pack
about the NHS flu vaccination. This is free for all
children in years R, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6. Please consult
your pack for full information. If you would like your
child to receive the vaccination please return the
consent form by Tuesday 15th October.
The flu vaccination clinic will be held on Thursday
28th November from 3pm—5pm. Parents ./ carers
will be required to accompany their children to the
clinic.

Our school values are perseverance, honesty and friendship. Every week
we celebrate a child from each class who has gone the extra mile to show
one of our values. The work of the week award goes to a child from each
class that has produced an exceptional piece of work. The presentation
award goes to a child in each class that has presented their work fantastically. Please come into the school foyer to view the star pieces of work on
display.

Gruffalo
Work: Anna—for fantastic work in phonics and wonderful
letter formation.
Value: Perseverance—Hugh for super effort with writing his
sounds.
Paddington
Work: Pippa for fantastic R.E. work about Harvest.
Value: Friendship—Grace for taking care of her classmates.
Presentation: Louis for super neat whale mind map.
Elmer
Work: Josh B for fantastic writing.
Value: Perseverance— Georgia for working really hard in
maths even when she found it tricky.
Presentation: Sophie for lovely animal classification work.

After School Clubs
As we are now in our third week of after school clubs
payment is now overdue. Please pay either by
SIMsPay or cash/cheque to the school office in a
sealed, named envelope stating which clubs you are
paying for in order for your child to continue to take
part in their chosen club.
Gardening Club
The gardening club would appreciate any donations
of watering cans, bulbs or brooms please.

Aslan
Work: Riley H for working hard using new skills in PowerPoint.
Value: Perseverance—Elizabeth for trying her hardest every
day in Maths and English and really impressing Miss Horne
and Mrs Fry.
Presentation: Samuel.
Gandalf
Work: Caden for great rounding in maths.
Value: Honesty—Penny.
Presentation: Freya.

School Photos
Atlas Images have now uploaded all of the pictures
so you will now be able to view and order your
child’s pictures online.
Parking reminder

Potter
Work: Evie and Ruby for word meaning in context work.
Value:Perseverance- Erin and Sam for their excellent footballing.
Hobbit:
Work: House captains for helping children in the mornings.

Please do not use the Community Centre car park in
the afternoon as the hall is in use most afternoons.

Value: Perserverance—Football team.

Arreton competes in Hampshire Tournament
On Friday the Arreton year 5 and 6 football team went to play in Hampshire having won the tournament on
the Island. They were able to go and play the best rural schools in Hampshire. We played 8 games not losing a
single one and drawing only 3. We came joint first losing only on goal difference. Thomas S made some outstanding saves as goalie and both Matthew and Aiden were great on the wings. Our defence kept us in lots of
games however there was multiple injuries due to flying balls hitting peoples’ faces.
Arreton showed great determination and perseverance when times were tough proving their ability to come
back from a losing position. All the boys and girls worked really well together and afterwards Mr Blaize took all
the team for McDonalds. All in all it was a fantastic day out and the team performed amazingly.

Arreton competes in Under 11’s Rural League
On Wednesday, the Arreton Football Team (Year5/6), travelled to Yarmouth to compete in the under 11’s Rural League. We played against Yarmouth winning 6-0!
James scored in the first minute, allowing Arreton to have an early lead, more goals followed from Aiden,
Matthew and Thomas S. Our defence helped.
Another great game for the Arreton Team, showing that dedication and perseverance wins through. We are all
proud of the team for achieving what they have so far.

